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Lost or Stolen Debit
Card Call
1-800-528-2273
Office Hours- Monday through
Friday 9:00 am to 4:00 pm
Drive-up opens at 8:00am
www.unitedcunesscity.org
United Credit Union
202 S. Topeka
Ness City, KS 67560
785/798-3223 Fax 785/798-3305

Employees
Sandy Reinert Manager
Yvette Schlegel, Adm. Assistant
Lauren Crombie, Teller

Credit Union Vehicle Loan May
Lower Your Rate

to find out just how easy
refinancing can be.

And if you're in the market
for new wheels, stop by the
credit union for a preEveryone deserves a sec- approval. That way you can
shop like a cash buyer, getond chance. So if you
ting the vehicle you want.
financed your vehicle
Remember, special financelsewhere, we'd like to
see if we can lower your ing offers often only apply
interest rate with a credit to less-popular models and
"not all buyers will qualify."
union loan. Or maybe
you want to shorten the That means only those with
term in order to pay off pristine credit are eligible.
At the credit union, we'll
your loan earlier, or
lengthen it to lower your work with you to put you in
monthly payments. We the driver's seat.
want to help you with a
loan that fits you like
your driving gloves.
Contact the credit union

Get Your CU
News Online

RESIGNATION
ACCEPTED

Don't wait to receive your newsletter in the mail? Be
one of the first to
see what's going on
at United Credit
Union by reading
our online newsletter. Helpful articles,
important news,
special offers, and
promotions - the
United Credit Union has all the information you need to
stay up to date.
And, you can select
the most current
newsletter or a past
issue.

Tracy Rupp has resigned her position
as our part-time help.
We are going to miss
her but we wish her
all the best as she
further her career in
Cosmetology.

Don't miss out! Visit us online, day or
night, to see the latest news from your
credit union. We
have also provided a
PDF version that
you can download
and print!

resisting the temptation to
overspend with your credit
card. Here are additional tips
Technology is not only having
to spend smart:
an impact on how kids learn,
* Ask your kids to collect
but also on their annual supply
what's left over from last
lists. If your scholar's school
term and put it in one place
supplies check list is giving
so you can take inventory.
you sticker shock, put our
There may be an ample suplow-rate Back To School Loan
ply of markers, for example,
at the top of it. With a Back
and no need to buy replaceTo School Loan from the
ments. Check with friends,
credit union, you can make
family, and neighbors, too, to
your budget and pay cash see if there are opportunities
to pool your resources, for

Spend Smart With A
Back To School Loan

Balances Online: Check
your account Anytime, Anywhere
Life happens and we know that
your schedule doesn't always match
up with the credit union's office
hours. That's why whether it's 7 am
or 7 pm you can check your account
balances on line. With just a few
clicks, you can check out our competitive rates and terms. We don't
care if you're in your workout gear
or your couch potato pants. We do
care that as a valued member-owner
of the credit union you can check
their balance online anytime, anywhere. We never close. We're here
for you 24/7/365. And all from the
comfort of your keyboard.

example, swapping gently
used clothing or school uniforms.
* Start early. Back to school
sales often begin in July, offering deeply discounted
notebooks, pencils, markers,
and so on. These loss leaders
are designed to draw you into
a store, which hopes you will
do all of your shopping there.
Although this may be the
most convenient, it may cost

Welcome to Lauren!!!
We are pleased to announce
that we have added a new employee to our staff. We would
like to welcome Lauren Crombie. Lauren’s married to Josh
Crombie. They have two Labrador Retrievers Winston and
Bruno. I’m sure there is never
a dull moments with them
around. We feel like she will be
a good fit to our team. She has
been a member to the credit
union for many years. So if you
get a chance stop by and help
us make her feel her welcome.

Stop by and cool off
this summer with our
low-rate VEHICLE
LOAN deals

Nothing you wear is more important than your smile.
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